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:Mr. le \V. PAINJ~, Govprnment EntomologiRt at Fiji has n>ccntly
hrought homc and prPRpntpd to the HritishMuReum two female RIH>cimenR
of a remarkable PhaRlllid, COt?!lOS01IU~ dijlnellstir/lll/ \VOO])·MASON.
Howevc!', even more valnahle than the RpecimenR are the obscrvationR
on the habitR of thiR inReet which Mr. PAIN1~ has heen able to nmke
and which he very kindly allowpd me to uRe. ThpRe obRprvations Rupply
a convincing proof that the Spt'cific name of the inRect, implying itR
ability for both aerial and a,qua,tie nlRpiration, was baRed on nothing
e1Re than theoretical deductionR from a, sUlwrfi(:ial Rtudy of Rtrupturl'.
The hiRtory of thiR p/Tor is of conRiderable intneRt, thp more 130 that
it iR linked with thp equally unjllRtifip(l descriptiouR of Rimilar habitR
1lI another PhaRmid, oecllrring in South America.

Structural adaJitatio1ls to semiaqnatir life in I'r;sojlus.
The Rtory of the remarka,ble Remiaqllatic habitR of thp Bra7:ilian

Pl'isojlus flabelhfonnis S']'OLL can be found in mORt Rtandard hook on
pntomo(ogy, where they are deRcrilwd as aut.ually obRPrved fa,etR, and
it; is interesting to inveRtigate the origin of theFe RtatelllPJltR.
The ollf·;ervationR on P1'iSOjlU8 are uRllally crpdited to MURRA Y. From
MURRAy'R paper (18GG) On the Rllbjed it can, h()\V(>Ye!', he inferred that
ha had Reen only a dea(l RlwcinJell of the inRcet. The Rpecimpn waR
mepivcd by him from ALgXANUKR FRY in Bmzil, who alRo had never
Reen the inRect alive, but had obtainpd it from a third jlprRon, not named.
That unknown perRon, apparently not a naturaliRt at all, told FRY
that the in Red was paught by him in the lllOnlltains of Bra7:il, amI "itR
habitR were to Rpend the whole of the day nnder water, in fL stream
or rivulet, fixpd firmly to a Rtone in the ra,pid part of the stream; bill,
on the approach of dllRk to leave the water and to Rally forth into thp
nigh I, nil' on itR own affairR ... "
.M URRA Y, having taken thiR fn,ntaRtic description for Rcientifically eR·
tabliRhed fnets, proceeds to diRCURR in great detail variouR pointR in the
structure of PI';SOpUS which appeared to him nR rPlllnrkable adapta,tionR
to thiR 11 nil RW11 m()(le of life. The following featllrpR are partielllarly
mentioned:
1. Body is flattened and hollowed out on the ventral Ride, so that
the inseet can cling to a Rtone by exhausting the air between the body
and the Rtone.
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2. All till' legs fit e!ost·ly to thp sides of Uw abdonH'Il and a rp (kntate
and provided with a thick fringp of lutil'. "lVlol'('ovpr, at the knpp-joint,
where tlwfl' is UlJa,voidahly an opening or nnprokded space, it is proyided
with fL flap or side knee-pall, n provision which ()(~t'nrs in no otlwr ins(,(·t
with which I alll aeqllainkd. ThiR flap 1l1lngR down, filling "1' till' oppning
and iR fllrniRhed, like t]w rpRt of thp olltpr nlargins of the leg and bod~',
with a sllpply of hair inlJH'rviolls to wat,er". TIll' f1np is sllppospd to
serve for plosing the oppning at thp Ime('-joint, HO that a yaCIlUIll cnn 1)('
ereatt·d Illlller the body. Actllally, t,lll'rp arp hvo flaps, OIll' on plwh
Ridp of thp Imsp of tlw lLnkrior tibia, t,hollgh l\Il'RHAV appan'n(ly noti('pd
only Olll'.
3. Thp kgminao in othpr Phaslllidap nrp IlR\l1l1ly short and narrow,
whilp hnp 11wy are as long as till' hody, alld hron(l ('nollgh to pon'!'
the whole of tlwlarge lIndprwings when foldpd.
4. The plaws of the tarsi aI'(' strong, powerl'Il1 nml wpll adapkd for
('Iinging to ao stonp in rapidly nlllning wakr.
In Uds deseriptioll, tl1(' n,uthor's wish to find adaptations for aqua'('ie
life led hilll to Ilmke n, nUIllIH'r of 1l1isstat('lllpnts and unwarranh·d COIlplusiolls. Thp "hape of (,\w body, vpry f1nt and hollowed ont vpntrally,
ean be observed in nlOst PhaRrnidR living Oil tl"llnks and branchps of
,trees. lV[of('over, it call also 1)(' sepn in ot,her ()rI1l0/)lem. of similar habits,
sllch as Mantidap of the W~IH'ra 1'111'0/)0111/)(( and '/'omdwdI'8 (pllol'ticularly
lanae), T('ttigoniidlH' of Ull' gr'IWJ'a, 8(1.11I1"O}'lIy/lio and ('Y1lla/olll(',rfl, pt(•.
III most of thelll, pxpallsions 011 thp sidPR of t,lll' abdOlninal spglllPnts
and on t1H' legR arc observ('d, as wpll as thp fringes of hair, sllpposed
by .l\IlTHHA v to ('xisto in Pri8O}'1I8 only n,nd for a highly sppeial IJlIrposp.
Tarsn,l claws in l'Ti80}'1I8 arp not particularly st,rong a,lld IH)wprful. As
r('gards tll(' plytra, their dpseription is ilH'OITpet, Rince in Pri8oj!1I8 th(',\'
are ddillitd.,- shorter than tlH~ willgs, and aI'(' not hdapkd to protpct
thp laUl'r frolll water; ill faet, the are built pxaetl.y as in vpr.,' ll1any other
Phasmid genera. The ollly J)('l~uliar fpatllf'(' of Pri80pll8 alT thp pair
of flap-like npppndages 01] t!1(' knepR, to whil'!1 a highly Rflppial fllll('t·ioll
is mwrilwd hy J\\UHRAY. '{,hesp app('ndagps an' f'('ally Y(Ty JH'('uliar, hut,
we will returl1 to thpir dis(,usRion latpr 011.
It will bp sePIl that as far as I'ri8o/lII8 iR ('on('el'l]('d, thpf'(' i~ Ilothillg
in itR IlwrpllOlogy to support till' ~tory of its Remiaquatiu lif<.. No p\-idl'IH'p
whatever in ~uPfl0rt, of t,he R(ory pall1(' to light duriug ]H·arl.v Sp\'(,lIt,~'
years whil·h Plapsp(l since its publi('aholl, hilt n('verthplpsR it i" Rtill
J'('peat('d ill modern books on entoll1ology. TI1('re iR lit! 1(' doubt. that
t1w first unkllow author of U1(' "tory has either illypntl'd it for FI\Y's
henefit, or n,ssuggested by my frielHI lVIr. D. E. J(IMl\lINS, Ill' lI1a,'- haye
lI1istaken tht; Phasmid for a I'edid, for whi('h sueh hahit,s IHHt!(1 he
normal whilt, 1L gelleral res('1ll blall(,(, of l'1'i80/lII8 to a larg(' \,pdid IR yery
"triking.
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Colylosoma dilJ1Wuslicnrn and ils "lracheal gills".
In 1878 WAT1<,RHOUSg showed WOOD - MASON a Phasmid III the
British :Museum colleetion with eurious laminate appendages on the
sides of the metathorax. \Vooll-l\[ASON,
ohviously under till' influenee of Mp RRA Y' S
description of semiaquatie habits of PriSO])I1S, dill not hesitate to ascribe the same
mode of life to the new insert. He gave
it the appropriate name of Colylos01IU1
dipnev.slicurn (fig. 1), hut only a very
sketchy description. According to vVOOlJMASON "the inseet in qllPstion is cloRely
related to the Priso]J/:, but iR even more
profonndly modifil'd for an aquatie life;
for it breathes not only in the ordinary
fashion amongst inseets by means of
tracheae opening hy Rtigmata on the
exterior of the body, hut also by the
struetures known aR traeheal gillR. -'<'rom
eaeh side of the hody, in fad, along the
lower marginR of the sides of the Illetathorax, there stand Rtraight out five equal
small but eonspieuous eiliated oval plates,
whieh, when the insed is su bmerged and
its stigmata are closed, don htleRs "erve
to bring the nil' that is thus shut np
within the body iuto such intimate relation either with the oxygen dissolH'd
in, or with the nil' in mechanical mixture with, the water as to render diffnsion and consequently respiration possible. The only other insect known to
Fig-. 1. Co!yloso1lla rlipn(!llsticum
me in which during adult life ordinary
W.-M.,I'.
aerial respiration and respiration hy
tracheal gillR l'o-exiRt IS Pleronarcys rega./is, onr of the Orthoptem A 111phibiotica" .
H. waR not nntil IRH!i thnt WATl<,RHOllSI<, retul'lwd to Colylosoma and
}lubliRIll'd a good figure of it. As regnnls WOO])-MASON'S most positivI'
stntementR ou the funetion of thr metathoraeic appendnges, \VA'rgRJ10llsl"
says: "There i" nothing in the form of the lateral plates of thc mehtthorax to Rhow definitely that they are 'tracll('al gills', nlthollgh 1 would
not" Oil thl' othPl' hnnd, say that they are 1I0t.."
SHAltI' (IR!I!i) alld H"m'I'1<,NTIA(!lIIm (I !lOR) arl' dnfinikly of tlw opinioll
that thl' lIH'tathoracie appendages in Cofylo8o!na. an' 1101, tradll'al gillR,
although 110 0111' :\pparl'lltl.\' haR studif'd tlWRl' Rtl'ud·UI'('R in dl't:lil. It is
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ellriolls that both theRe authorR neverthelesR eontillne to helil'vl' 1\1 {1 HRA Y'S
fLeeOllnt of the hahits of Prisoj!us.
The nattll'e and probabll' phYRiologieal roll' of the mptatIH)raci"
appendagcs can be stlldil'd v('ry irlll)('rfeetly Oil dry matprial only, My
frieIHIl\lr. \V. E. CII I NA haR kindly made a preparation and drawing
(fig. 2) of one appendagl', after
boiling in wftter onl' of the
fl'males brollght by I\1r.PAIN I';,
'I'll(' appendagp iR flat, with
Rtrongly
chitiniRed
walls,
which at once RuggCRt Owt it
cnnnot pORsibly fLet a,s a gill.
Mo)'('oV(,r, it iR sllpplied only
with n very Rnmll t,nwhea,1
braneh, which is only Rlightl.v
divided inside tll(' rtppendage.
Fig. '2. ('ofulosomn dilH1f'H.Cl.fi,'/lm 'Y.-IH ..
The tracll('a, ohviollsly scrves
a, lnt'tat1JOT'af'ic npIH'Tlflng('.
only to hring in oxygell neeessnry for UH' orgnn. The trlle tracheal gills are, of ('ollrS('. Kerved by
a large tnwhea whirh is divided into 1Il1l11berless small hranrhps
coming in contact with tll(' very fine wrdls of the gill. En'n thiR
RIlJwrfieial Ktwly of thr apJ)('IHlagp )'('n'alR itR abRollltp lack of adaptation for t1l(' reRpiratory fllnption. 'rhp )0]('(' apl)('IH!agp .(J J'risol'lls
haR an pxaptly Kimilnr RtnwtUf'('.
Habits of ('otylos01na rlipnellstimun.
Mr. PAINji; haR kindly Rupplied IllP with the following not('R on the
two RIH'cinlenR eolleet(·d hy him in Fiji:
"The RJweiuH'n with tl](' hroken off legs ('te. wnR tal((~n In t,]1e
forpRt .....- Oil tlLP grollud~at 1,100' on Ul(' w('st Rid(' of Tan'llni, Fiji in
,Janllary I !l:14. It waR ernwling on th(' grolllld Rome way from any water
in R1H·h a malllH'r as to leave no dOli ht that it (lid not hahitna Ily frl'quent
strenms, as wns foruwrly suggpstl'd. This fl'male lnid s('V('ntl ('ggs during
the G days it was kept alive in eaptivity, hllt it Il(,Vl'r rl'd Oil allY of
the things providpd for it -- Ipaves of thl' trl'(, (Lnurar,eae, Ol'n. unr!l'tl'rmUled) near to the trullk of which tlLP R]1eeilllell was found, sUlldry II\OSSl'S,
lie"ellR ami fl'l'Ils from thl' floor of tlIP forest, ill the loe:dity whnl' HIP
illsect was takell, T]l(' eggR wen' kept for more thall 4- months, but nOlle
hatched: and ou diss('ctio!l showed no sign of Clnbryollie (!en·!opnlPllt.
'J'lw.v appl'lIrml to b(~ illfcrtill'. Tlw other Spel'illll'll -- also a fCIlIltIP--was brought to me by a plankI' (ill .Jlllle 1!l:~4-) who eaptlll'pd it in the
forest at about 400' nLovl' sea level Oil the west side of 'J'avelllli. Apart,
frolll tlw fa0J, that it was prawlillg abollt ill the forl'st 1 ('ollld get 110
very px'wt information fl'gardillg the l'xad sitllatio!l ill whieh it Will'
1'011 lid .
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1 killed this spccimcnR, and disscek(] out the stomach to RCp if the
contents of the gut would throw any light on its 1I0rmal habitat and food.
The gut eontained bittcn off fragments of a green dieotyledOllOuR ]paf
(unidentifiahle) and Ronw rather pulpy yellowiRh plant matter, possihly
fruit skin or dead lt'af (probably thp leaf veinR or petiole, wh ich in
many forest plantR Oil Tavenni are yel]owiRh in colour). AIRO Rome interesting eoffin-Rhaped, white objeetR of varying sizeI' -- the longeRt abont
11/ 2 llIlll. long. Tlwy resembled diminutive and much attcnuated hymcnoptpronR cocoons with a pupa inside, hut 1 do not know what thpy wpre.
'l'hcre is 110 llou bt whatever in my mind that C. diJ!1Wli8licum iR not
an aquatic inRpet. Jt appears to be an exceedingly nneoltllllon inRpd,
beeauRe it has only becn fonnd in ]i'iji on t1w iRhtlld of Taveuni and
apart from the two specimens 1 got last year I have Rcpn only Olll'
oUwr speeimen before - a ROlllewhat battered female in the GovPrJ]IllPnt eollpction in Snvit.
But, on the other hand, it had bepn Rupposed by l>ntomologists
n-sident in Fiji that the inseet, frequented the beds of strealllR and for
tlmt rpason 110 very thorough seardl has been nmde for it Oil foreRt t,rees.
Fnrtherlllore, eOlllparatively little collecting of a gencral nature haR been
dOlle ill thp Fiji foreRtR by resident of viRiting entomologiRtS. L have
sparehp(l many stream beds 011 Tavcnni primarily for mORquitoes; bnt
1 alwaYR kppt an eye open for Colylo801/U!. My failnrc to find it thpre does
not 1I0W RurpriRp nw.
It is nlPntione(1 hy SHARP t1mt the dcseriber of the Rpl'eieR considerpd
it prol.mhle that tlw enriouR leaf-lilw projedions frolll t1w vplltral Ride
of the metathorax were tracheal gills. 1 havp 110 idea what the fundioll
of theso organs iR, unless they assist in the genpral IJI'oteeti,rp form
of the speei()R, whieh in colour alld shape olORely rORem bleR eertain lichenR
amongRt which it may very pORsibly rest on the tI"llnk of a forest tn-e,
But the ventral position of the organs seem to Ruggest that they have
ROlllp other Rignificaneo than that of proteetive body pattel'll.
As far aR 1 alll aware the male of this inseet haR never heen found;
but it seemR likely that t,his Se'X existR, hecause the eggs laid by the
fenmle captured in ,January Hl34 did not hatch, amI it would appear
that the parent female had not mated or elRe hall lkplet.ed her I'll pply
of RpermatozlHL by the time' the egg I' were laid in captivit,y."
Mr. PAINE'S noteR leave no doubt as to the tnw habits of Cotylos(n!w.
Confil'llmtory evidence in support of this view can be found in a not!'
acepmpanying 1\lUGILLlvRA Y'R deReriptioll (lR(jO) of Prisopus cnrloltne
from the New HebrideR, which also belongR to C'olyloso/lln. Aceording
to that author "it is said to 1)(' found on the trunks of treeR". Allmorphologienl JeatuJ'('R of Cotylosoma, such as the f1attene'd bmly, with eXIHLndell
margins, laminate aml wavy margins of legs, fringeR of hairR, etc., aTe
mORt typical of an insect living on tree trunkR eovered with liehcns
and (·ertainly would })f' mORt 1Il1llRual in an aquatic inRed.
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The onl.\' Ht.rnctureR for whieh it iR not eaRy to lH'coun1 an' t 11(' nl('tathoracic nppendagpR. Wc havp Repn that they callnot pOHf'ihly hp rpRpirat.ory organR, andl\lr. PAIN~; IllURt. IJP right, in hiH RuggeR1ion tha,t,
tlll'y (~annot repn'Rcnt outgrowthR of tll(' hody intmH[e([ to pl'Odll(T a
(~!oRPr imitation of lich('llH. ]ndcpd, they alT not particulnrly lie!H'n-like
in their apppara)I('p. l\1ol'('over, thpy arp not nlcn' pxpanRionf' of (,hitin,
hut ddinitp organR, connect!·d with tlw hody hy a joint. It iH vny
illk]'PRt,ing Umt pxactly Rimilar organR arp found in RppcipR of tll(' W'nIlR
j'ri80/iIIs whp]'e they are n'prcHcnt!'([ hy joinkd "kl)('('-f1apH"' (l\lI'HHAY)
of tll(' RanI(' shape and RtrudMI'(' aR the nH'tnthonwie apppndageR of
('olylosollla. It would he futilp to Rppcu[nk on the pORHihl(. phYRiologien[
role of theHe peculiar orgnllH, IIntil theRe inf'edR arc Rtlldied alive, and the
hif'tology of the organR if' illvcRtigakd on frpRh. or f'lIitahly fixpd, mah·rilll.
It wOllld Iw pnrticlllarly intp]'pRtillg to Htlldy Uwir illllprvntioll nR thpy
Illay )1I0Rt likply n,p]'PHellt R01ne f'('IIRP organR.
Syslemalic1lolesonlheflellus(.olylosolllO.
H,I';J)'L'I"NHAelll~H (I !lOH)

cOIlRidp]'pd ('01 IjlosOIlla a 14yllonylll of X isyl'//s,
a gellus de14cri hed by 81'A1, ( I H77) to includp a Fij ittn 14!)('cip14, ]1,'. s/Ii lI//los1/s.
There is no doltbt. however, that the two g(')wra al'(. suffiejpntly dif'tind.
]n Nisyl'IIS the whole body is nlllch more HpillOHp: fp!Ilora twd tibiae are
p],ovided with f1athmcd lIlnrginR; but, thpy an' not broadly folin('('oIlS HR
is the ('aR(' in ('olylosoma; metntnrsi of all h'gH al'l' not pXllll.)Hkd ;-.foliaceollH
lobes of abdollwll a.J'(~ small, not overlapping: f('nlnlc pprci Hnlnll, llOt
expalHled apically.
Tlw following fOllr i-qWCi('H nn' tl'lW ('olylosollla: ('. rli/IIU'llslil'//1II
W.-N!., Tavpuni, Fiji. ('. amphibius RT., Tonga. ('. flo,lrJlm!li 1{1';IlT.,
'J'ongntahu. C. cal'lo/lae Meet!,],., New Hehrides.
!~,I"])T,"NBAClll';R (I. ('.) quo!<'s ('. 1I111/,1IihiIlS HIH[ ('. m.rloll((I' froltl
Fiji, as well, which HllggCRtS that till' pn'Rlltl1ed sp(wifie ('hnrad.('rH are
of douhtful yalue.
AI! kllowll species hav(' been describl'd from thl' fpnuJ!(, S('X alOllP,
a ud residpnt. entomologists of Oe('nnia SIIOIII([ try to d iRco\"('r the mn I(·s.
Now that the tnl(' habit.at, of these inscetH iHknown, it will hI' "aHin to
find t.helll and to throw mon' light. on thpir habits.
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